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In 1983 I spentnine monthsas a FulbrightVisiting Researcher
at Cornell
university. It was a most rewardingperiodof intensereflectionand many
with someof the specialistAmericanscholarswho individuallyhave
exchanges
promotedSoutheast
Asian Studiesin the UnitedStatesof America. Many a
youngSoutheast
Asian citizen hasstudiedin thesehallowedhalls of learning.
The collective effiortof teachersand studentshas,over many decadessince
World War II, defineda body of knowledgeon Southeast
Asian Studies.
At Cornell University,two seminarsleft an impressionthat over the last
decadecontinuesto hauntmy thinkingon research
andpost-graduate
studiesin
SoutheastAsia. The first was a pap€rpresentedby Ben Andersonat the
Associationfor Asian Studies(AAS) conferencein Washingtonthat createda
stir. This was the Ben Andersonwho had just authoredhis now muchcelebratedImaginedCommunities:Reflectionson the Origin and Spreadof
Nationalism. He had setout to reviewthe stateof SoutheastAsian Studiesat
thatConference.As manyof us at Cornellhadnot travelledto the conference,
we requestedhim to re-statethe paperat the weekly Thursdaybrown-baglunch
sessionat the muchrevered102West Avenue.On a Thursdayin the springof
1984BenAndersonsingle-handedly
andvirtually demolishedthe hugecorpus
research
literatune
of
on Southeast
AsianStudiesin Americanuniversities.He
identifiedonly threebookson SoutheastAsia written by westernscholarsthat
hewouldre-readandwouldrecommend
a friendto read.Therestwenereduced
to a pile of rubble. The classicswereJ. C. Scott'sTheMoral Econonyof the
Peasantsand JohnL. S. Girling's Thailand:Societyand Politics. The third
work wasB. Kerkvliet'sTheHuk Rcbellion.tThepointmadeis that in over 30
yearsof Americanscholarshipandareaspecialistsonly threebooksmeasured
scholarshipthat endured. Therewas nobodyin the esteemedaudiencethat
challengedhis pronouncement.In the intensediscussions
that continuedin
smallgroupsmuch later,the burningissuewaswhat happenedto scholarship.
Therewerevaguereferences
to internationalfundingagencies,the role of state
agenciesfor internationalcooperation,andthe security-sponsored
studiesthat
permeatedmuchof the Cold War to savethe FreeWorld.
The seconddisclosurewas madeby the authorof DeadlyDeceits:I[y 25
Yearsin the CUby RalphW. McGehee.2In a compellingaddresshe disclosed
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covert operationsand,more frighteningly,he offened to identif scholarsin the
room who had helped in the recruitment processesof talented post-graduate
studentsin SoutheastAsian Studiesfor CIA operatives.The silencein the room
was deafening as he carefully revealed the mechanism of recruitment.
Furthermore, he explained and elaboratedhis field experiencesin northeast
Thailandand in Vietnam in trying to distinguishwhat wds propagandaand what
was real. It was a confessionthat was made with the greatestof humility and
compellingly told. Therewas only a handful from the audiencethat purchased
his book and askedhim to autographthe copy.
In the next 10 yearsI spentmany hoursteachingundergraduates,
training
post-graduates,
researchingthe field of SoutheastAsian Studiesin Southeast
Asia, and advocatingregionalism.The only shortbreakI hadwas anotherninemonth sabbaticalleave at the Center of SoutheastAsian Studiesat Kyoto
University in 1990. In the splendourof old Kyoto, many more questions
emergedon the field of SoutheastAsian Studies. The Center of Southeast
Asian Studiesat Kyoto University had its origins from American funding but
it was certainlynot Cornell University. It had grown as an integralpart of the
Ministry of Educationand had successfullyintegratedthe physical sciences
with the socialsciences.The made-in-Japan
Asian Studieswith its
Southeast
own agenda and own funding and own markets contrastedthe academic
factories of American, British, and Australian academic structures. The
buzzwordin Japanwas the question,'whoare the peoplesand the culturesthat
make up SoutheastAsia?' A question with which we in the region are
increasinglyfacedandwill collectivelyansweras we castour horizonsoutside
our nationalboundariesand find that thereis a part of Southeast
Asia in all of
Southeast
Asia.
In the last ten years, a group of committed individuals in the region
advocatedthe developmentof SoutheastAsian Studiesat variousconferences
in the region. In early 1994, they all came together at the International
ConferenceToward the Promotion of SoutheastAsian Studiesin SoutheastAsia
organizedby the Programof Southeast
Asian Studies,IndonesianInstituteof
(LIPI).3Professor
Sciences
EmeritusO. W. Woltersof CornellUniversityin his
keynoteaddressentitled'Southeast
Asia as a Southeast
Asian Field of Study'
explainedthe originsof the field:
The Field, and areastudiesin general,emergedin the United Statesin 1948 with the explicit
purposeof teachingAmericans,many of whom were returningfrom SoutheastAsia to civilian
life, what they should know about a region of new nationswhose affairs were beginning to
impingeon their own at a time, when the Cold War was gettingunderway.

SoutheastAsian Studieswas an artificial constructcreatedstrictly for
utilitarianself-interests.However,in the early 1950sit rapidlywas shapedto
serve security interests. SoutheastAsia was decolonizingrapidly and the
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former Europeancolonial powersin the regionpreoccupiedthemselveswith the
reconstructionof Europe. America steppedin to fill the economic,political,
and social spaceleft by retreatingEuropeand with that shift camethe rooting
of SoutheastAsian Studiesin Americancentersof excellenceand the eventual
re-exportof the field.
In the recently declassifieddocumentsof the Public Records Offrce
(Colonial Office, Series1022,Volumes 349 and350) is depositedthe hidden
agendaof SoutheastAsian Studies.The promotionof SoutheastAsian Studies
in Asia and SoutheastAsia was kept understrict confidentialityas secretletters
weretransmittedbetweenJohnsHopkinsUniversity,Cornell
of correspondence
University,Oxford University,CambridgeUniversity,Hong Kong University,
University of Malaya in Singapore,other universitiesin China, Korea, and
Japan,and the British ForeignOffice.
The carefullyhiddentranscript,now revealed,empowersstudentsof the
recentpastto understand
the creationof SoutheastAsian Studies. The victory
I
Mao
in
949,
the KoreanWar, the historicdefeatof Francein a
of Chairman
major land-battlein 1954,the celebrated
Afro-AsianConference
at Bandungin
1955 - all threatened
the World Order that was emergingunderAmerican
domination.Southeast
AsianStudieswasa weaponfor securityin an extremely
geo-politicallyimportantregion. The 'Age of Asia for Asia' was advocatedby
Asians, but others saw ideologicalfires in the spirit of nationalismand
humanity.
The hiddenhandthatcraftedSoutheast
Asian Studiesagainrevealeditself
in the CIA files on SoutheastAsia that were recentlydeclassified.Reading
thesematerials(availableon micro-film)in four daysis like cramming40 years
AsianStudieson high-speed
visualcamera.aThe
of the development
Southeast
growth, direction,speed,and shapeof Southeast
Asian Studiesreintertwined
with the twin themesof regionalsecurityand the expansionof production
capitalismin the secondhalf of the twentiethcentury. Internationalagencies
controlling research,finance, technology,and expertisecombined with
universities
and stateinstitutions
to orchestrate
the rapidexpansionof the field
of SoutheastAsian Studies. The CIA files decodedin the context of the
developmentof the field revealedthe contoursof the body of knowledgein
Asia.
Southeast
In the 1960sthe commissionedwork of W. W. Rostow, The Stagesof
Economic Growth: A Non-Communist Manifesto, became the kitab for
modernization
theories.It is disconcerting
to find that CIA lettersand reports
from the regionwereaddressed
directlyto him. This decadewas the periodof
Land Reforms. In all of Southeast
Asia the cure for economicgrowth was
untanglingthetradition-bound
villagesmallplotsof Southeast
Asia,chronically
infectedby absentee
landlordism,indebtedness,
unproductiveness,
and poverty
into rationallyorganizedproductionunits capableof producingagricultural
surplusesfor tlre marketeconomy. Privatepropertybasedon land titles was
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enforced throughout the region. It was something that the colonial rule had
failed to accomplish in the countryside. This was the period of 'Land to the
Tiller' in the Philippines and New Villages and RIDA (Rural and Industrial
Development Authority)' in Malaya. Research funds, scholarships, postgraduatetraining, and publications followed theseconcerns.
In the late 1960sthe focus turned more to agricultural productivity. This
was a decadein which there was a flurry of activities in the great agrarian ricebowls of Southeast Asia. It was a period of irrigation schemes, dams,
increasingrice yields, agricultural diversification, developmentof agricultural
research institutions and so on and so forth for rural development. The
foundations of the catchword 'Green Revolution' of the late 1960s were
established. This was the period in which the World Bank, IMF, FAO, and
other similar institutions swung into action in the rural countryside. In the
universities training and research focused on rural economics, rural
development,public administration,agricultural sociology, and other applied
disiplinesall searchingfor the take-offpoint in economicdevelopment.
In the 1970snew problemsand challengesappearedon the agenda. This
was the population nightmare. The baby-boom of post-war SoutheastAsia sent
shiversof swarmingAsians all aroundthe world. Again funds, research,postgraduatetraining, and internationalagenciesparticipatedin population studies.
Trans-migration and family planning were advocatedas cures for economic
backwardnessand often enforced on the peoplesof SoutheastAsia who were
reducedto facelessstatisticalnumbers.
At the end of the decadeyet another theme loomed on the agenda. The
clarion call from the West was for more democratic rights to women and
children,environment,non-smokers,and finally humanrights. The new decade
was that of open markets, and just as Southeastgoods were in a position to
penetrateWestern markets,their production capacity was held ransom by the
demandof buyersto the sellersto put their housein order. This is the agewhen
Asia wants to regionalize but others insist that permissionmust be sought. It
is the age of 'regional blocks' elsewhere but Asia must wait; even more
ironically, the very definition of Asia is questionedby experts, consultants,
specialists,ffid any other name-tagthat adds undisputedauthorif to the bearer.
The Asian Age at the brink of birth is forcefully forewarnedby S. Huntington
of an impending 'Clash of Civilizations'. The new agenda of ethnic and
religious violence has been set and the debatesgo on as they did in the 1950s,
1960s,1970s,and 1980sbut the files remain closed.
In the mid-1980s, Mohamed Nasir Tamara, French-trainedIndonesian
scholarin the vein of F. Braudel'slongueduree,pennedan infiiguing article on
IndonesianStudiesin America and the American Way of Thinking. He traced
the origins of SoutheastAsian Studiesas a field coming out of the battlefields
of the SoutheastAsian Command of Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten. In the
next three decades,the Indonesian component of SoutheastAsian Studies
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dominatedseveralleading universitiesand had extensiveconnectionswith
internationalfunding and researchinstitutionsthat trained and shapedthe
in thp Cabinet,military establishments,
directionof Indonesiandecision-makers
and universities. All points of referlenceled back to the 'AmericanWay of
Thinking'.t
Asiansmusthave
Thenewagendafor Southeast
AsianStudiesby Southeast
an openagenda.It is openbecauseit dealswith our anceshalheritageandthe
life of thoseyet to be born. It is openbecausethe region was alwaysopen
before colonial partitions. It is open becausepeoples,cultures,capital,
technology,ffid commoditieshavemovedto marketsin the regionandbeyond.
Theregionhasbeenandwill alwaysbegeo-politicallyimportantin Asia. The
journey is that of commitfrnentby Southeast
first stepin the thousand-mile
Asians. Resil B. Majores in his paper 'Redrawingboundaries:research
cooperationin Southeast
Asia' setsthetone:
WE PROCEED from certain more-or-less sharcd assumptions about scholarship on Southeast
Asia The most basic is thc impcrative for SoutheastAsians to reclaim as their own a rcgion that
has for so long been constructedfor them (as material and political reality as well as object of
academic study) by othcrs.5

The deconstruction of the field of Southeast Asian Studies and the
construction of the open agenda will be a task for all Southeast Asians.
International funding, researchand training institutions must return to their
drawing boards and plans with their hands on the table in collaboration with
SoutheastAsians who will spearheadthe field.
In a recent meeting held on May 30-31,1994, in Manila, a group drawn
from government think-tanks and academia adopted and advocated the
following vision for our region:
Webelieve
thatSoutheast
Asiashould
bea community.
Collectivcly,
thiscommunity
shouldbe
a majorpolitical,economic,
cultural,andmoralcntityon theworldstagcin thetrrenty-first
century.

This inspiring document declared as one of its noble intentions the
promotion of SoutheastAsian studies in the region. The region's strategic
thinkers have collectively recognizedthe significance of the field of study and
the needto reappropriateit from its former leaders.Individually, academicsin
the region also haveadvocatedthe needto progressin that direction. It is now
up to the individual ministriesof educationin each SoutheastAsian country to
recognize the urgency and commit funds and manpower for researchon the
region. The social,economic,political and historicalrealitiesof the region as
an entity must be broughtout of the confines of the constructionof knowledge
that is nation-statebound. The searchfor the SoutheastAsian identity in each
of our countries will forge the regionalism that is the reality of geo-political
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strength.
TheManila Statementis an opendocument,an openagenda,andan open
exchange.It setsthe platformsfor regionalcooperationin the development
of
Southeast
AsianStudiesasa field of academicinquiry.
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